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CHARGES STEAM ROLLER AGAINST WOOD
Hamon Delegates Seated in Fourth District-Lowd- en Gains

Twenty-Eigh-t Delegates From Wood by Committee's Rulin
FORGET DECENCY

LATTA DECLARES!

flerciless Tactics Arc
Employed to Unseat

McGraw Delegates.

HAMON'S HAND SHOWN

Millionaire Politician Proves
Biff Factor in Re-Oili-

of Steam Roller.

TRY TO PUT LOWDEN OVER

Old Guard at Work Thomp-

son May Throw Influence
to Senator Johnson.

By THOMAS A. LATTA.
CHICAGO, June 4. A btcam rol-In- -,

with nil modern uppllancrs,
made its .ippofiruncc in the national
committer this morning, anil It
moved with a stately, vicious, sick-
ening determination across tho state
rf .South Carolina from end to end.
It traversed Tennessee, over the
protest of Its national committee-
man, and It Invaded tho state of
ofchhoma and crossed over Into
Georgia, before the sun went down.

'Hctvveen tho exhibition of today
and the worst that happened In
1S12 there is but one difference,
Then there was a national figure
of heroic dimensions to call attent-
ion to what was going on and
arousn a nation In protest against
It Today the flguro alone was lack-
ing.

I heard men from South Carolina,
Tenncfste find Georgia plead with
tors In their voices, for the nation-
al beard of rtlrectois of the party to
permit them to make It possible for
the "Solid Pouih" to bo broken, and
I w that ruthless machine crush
over white men and Justice for the
Unister purpose of placing the hall
nnrk of regularity on colored race
riot Inciters in opposition to tin-
ker) Instinct of Justice nnd equity
thit the ends of the mjcinne nngni
be served and the convention rl

according to Us undoubted
Anil In reverent admiration 1

Ured niv head to the courage, loy-slt- v

nnd patriotism of thoe mm
vhn in spite of Mich treatment re-
main true to the principles of the
Pirtj of Lincoln nnd Roosevelt.

Mf.un Holler at Work.
The steam roller hesitated ycMci-di-

as recorder! In these dispatches.
The Fifth Oklahoma delegation
landing and lighting for Hamon-h-

went down. Rut In the Fourth
th case was referred to a subcom-
mittee What transpired between the
time that antlon was taken anil the
hour that the subcommittee report-- 1

this afternoon is something to
talk about and not to write about.
A niijhi that puts to shame the
ii'l'le of the Roman empire whs

o.v paoi: tk.n

WHITING ISSUES" ALIBI

Mrtlies StntPinent. Denjlnc $SO,tino
) Loan From Hamon Kpoctl llv

.lames .McGraw,

r.WVHI'SKA. Okla . June Vcr.
ien Whiting who was accused by
Jiimes McGraw al Chloigo with hav.
Ing received a loan of $50,000 from
lake Hamon on the day before

t'irning the ShHwueo convention In
Hnmon's favor todav Issued a state-
ment denying the charge

Whiting declares thHt the lonn of
tf'O.nOO was made by the Hamon-WhitinKtn- n

Trust company of Amu-flll- o.

Texas, of wliich Hamon Is a
partner but not an active member.
The loan was made on an eleven
"'ory building and twenty apart-mint- s

which Whiting is erecting In
I'awhuska and which nffords ample
"fcurlty. He states that 125.000 has
heen paid nnd the balance will bo
lilrj upon completion of tho $ 1 33.- -
300 hlllMlnr

Jnke Ilnmnn. he declares, has
nothing to do with securing the loan,
Vhlllngton having come from Atria-I'lll- n

to pass on the security.

TULSA'S POPULATION

is 80 7o In favor of the Open
Shop and the principles advo-

cated by It. When you spend
your money with an establish-
ment displaying the Open Shop

:ard you are patronizing a frlond
5f the Open Shop movement.

KXBCL'TIVK COMMITTEE

Tulsa Open Shop (Square Deal)
Association

Johnson, Wood, Lowden, .SPAVINAWBOND jXJWh
Hold Chicago Spotlight ISSUE ASSURED; in Big BendAna

Shadows of Dark Horse Reported Seen More Fre-
quently rWood Denies Friction Lowden and
Johnson Disagree on League Illinois Man
Favors Prohibition Allen Talked of as

CHICAGO. June 1. Presidential
booms of General Wood, Senator
Johnson and Governor Lowden. to-

day again held the spotlight of Con-

vention city and shadows of poten-
tial "dark horses" were repotted
with growing frequency.

IjOwilL'il foieos wero jubilant over
national committee decisions In
delegates' contests which they claim
added 1:5 delegates to tho Lowden
column with a sllgnt loss to i. en-er- a

1 Wood.
Senator Johnson Munched state-mcnt- s

on his campaign plans and
Platform plunks and also told of
rumors of attempts at inroads on
his Instructed delegates.

General Wood also gave out a
statement declaring Colonel William
Cooper Proctor and Frank H.
Hitchcock, his manugers, were
working In complete harmony and
loyalty. Tho general vigorously de
nied leports that Colonel I'roctor
was being subordinated to Mr
Hitchcock.

Talk DnrL Horse.
From other quarters camo In-

creased talk of "dark horse" en
tries. It came with the arrival of
more national leaders utld also many
delegates.

Presidential row also got anoth-
er tenant In the arrival today of
Senator l'eiiiilexter of Washington
ar.d word waa received that
torn Harding of Ohio nnd Suther- -'

i

ii

WAKIIINCITON. June 4. Near Admiral
Joseph W Oman. V. M. navy, waa renomi-
nated today by I'reaMent VVtlaon til be

nt the Virgin lalanrta.

WAHIIJNIITON. June 4 Ilinnom that
I'realrtent Wllmin l " b' taken m Itiichea-ler- ,

.ltnn . fur an operation were denied
hi tli hIiIIu hound tlil Httrrnnun.

8T l.Ol'IM. June 4 The Missouri dele- - j

iruilun in the tiut,ll-i- n national conven- - , ),.nylng complicity In the dyna-Itn- n

mwi In CIUcskk Monday nnd ,,, , ,hn I r residence. III

uen tain iiamn luiiu in ,", - -,

dniimincril loilu).

iJllli'Adi). Juni' 4 JuiIrp It M ll'ir-ion- .

in in nt thf fnllnl Mutn rail-ren- t

iHbur board, nnnnunced this inornlnic
ih biMrd would try to inukr a trmiornry
iclinn on waue rtcniand Hphln NeK.

The LosrU then siljoiirned Indttlnltely,

CIIICACIO. June 4 VVIIIUm J. Ilrynn
srrheil hi're llil iiiurnlne nnd went to
the l.'nlvtriilt club. Vlrstl I), litnehaw,
chHlrnun c( r4ge prohibition naiionul e.

went out In tho prohibition party
national ufflie for a conference with him.

PAItlH, Jun 4. Tho almlnit of lh
llunearUn peaie treaty In the (trand
Trianon I'alare at Venalllei thla atler-noo- n

lett only the Turklali tre.uy to bo
lonildereit lly the lernia of the treaty
llunK-ir- Klvea up tracta or land to ruUnd,
ItunutiU Jnd Cecho Sluvalila. (

CAMliniDOi:, Maas.. June St. It la
nuluimi on SUra and the llrat anowfall of
the aeaaon on the planet announre,l
in a telrsrain recehed at ltarard o

obaervaiory frum I'rnf. William Pick-erln-

who l stationed ut Mamlevllle,
JST1Cr,OUIf: June 4 fharlea I,. Whlt--

a th. retired lumberman o( .Mlnrten. l.a .

lununllted auielde today ly leaplni: from
i thlid floor window of a local hoapllal,
where he, had underEorie an operation for
ktOniairi irOUbie. lie wan u, 7v,a

WAfilllNdTON. June 4. Tli aenale to-

day paaaed a houae bill authorKInt the
alien properly luaiodlan l leurn prop-
erly taken iner during the wr to rllUena
of' fnrnur enemy coimtrlee fvho ale now

rrldem of Independent Jialea el up
under the treaty of WraatUea

ST. PAUL, Minn. June 4 A world'a
record pike. 150.000. for 1 ""l"'"
was paid today at the Ml'ln'"ta lloliteln
.Hi. The price waa paid l(v (lu.lav I'ab.l.
Iiouiman. Wli., for 1'ab.ihorndyke i

purchaeed front r red Pa bat,
Oconomowoc, Wl.. The 'prevloua record
price wa H. 100. '

1X1NDON. June ( eierutlve body
of the National Itallw) ..nln
i hied to aak a calling of' a apeiol congreaa
of the Irl.h and ilrltjii "ada unlonJ to
try to bridge the gul beiween the Irlali
l.eople ami tho gore nn ni u waa an-

nounced today by J(H Thoma , M. P..
aecretary of the Naty,n..l Uailway urgan- -

"n'kW... IIAVliN.. Corf i lune 4 1ty-a- l

tnenibera of the faoi r Yale unlverally
today aent to longiAn a proteat expreaa.
Ine oppotlllon to on,,.Mnnal reaoluilon
In Heme In pnlltl.l r1a"".,"uch,n1
upon Iho relallonJ of ""'J
Ireland The alsiera eaireaa belief
thla government houJ n interfero with

Ibe ilnnirallo aliaira ,1 any ,in,-- i iimm-l- y

nallon." J - .
I PIIII,ADi:i.PI'lU. Jon !', (l'

linemen began iHlnni addlilonal wlrea
to the home )f Untiel Matea Kenator
Penroee In thlaKlty, While there waa no
announcement from the aenator or hla
phyilclan. thle.'mnve a if epied aa mean- -
ing the .enasor will n' attend the re.
publican national conven""". "ut w'" he
In cloae teletilionlc touch "h th- - proceed- -

Intia at Chtcago,

TIl'jrn'liATirER
i .

Tl'tA. June I Maii im It. mini-mu-

4 north wnda, lear
OKLAHOMA Saturdai and Sunday

partly cloudy, warmer,
AHK.VNHAH Saturday fair. Sunday.

lair, wy ..

land of West Virginia would reach
here Sunday. Dr. Miholas Mtin.iy
Mutter of New YniU is duo tumor- -

ow
Developments today. however.

weru sn Id bv prominent leaders to
eavu the nomination in tne air

with tho tinlnslructeil delegates
holding tho balance. The stage of
Important consultations. It was
mid. was approaching with the
nieseneo or members or congress
governors and ntner influential
leaders of whom many arrtven lo
ci a v.

In the "ilark horse' niscussion
names figuring prominently weri
Governor Coolldge of Massachusetts,
Allen of Kansas anil Snroul of Penn
sylvania All discussions ranged
about the senate committee Invcstl- -

irntloii of camnalcu expenditures,
Governor Lowden gave out anoth
er statement repudiating delegate
fitom Missouri receiving liwden
funds and said there was u move-me- nt

to have them denied conven-
tion seats.

Improved prospects of tho John-
son candidacy were claimed and
often conceded In some ipposltlon
quarters.

In the latter It wna frequently laid
that the Johnson movement "ap
peared to bo blowing" and that

behind in Instructed dele- -

gates, the senator appeared to ne
roNTINt'KD on I'Afin TK.v

HALL AND BENSON

DENY DYNAMITING

Alleged Conspirators in
Krieger Case Deny

Part in Crime.

,,.-- w,. w . !i. 11)17. as al
Iof,ed In tho confession of Hut-- rl

Vow ells In the trial of Chailt s
Krieger for consp ir'-e-j to cutiin it
thin crime, John Hall alias John
llr.tdy, alias Howard and Flunk
lieiioon, on the witness stand in dlr-til- ut

coutt yesterday, declared they
never at any time entered ,nto ail
usreement, specified or Implied, to
wreck tho l'uw home, elthur nt tlio
Instigation of Krieger and any other
pet son.

Hoth witnesses admitted being In
Tulsa shortly after tha des'i-uttlo-

of tho resilience In which Pew, his
wife and two children weio sleeping,
lut ncemrilin; to tho dates mention-
ed by the men, they were nut In the
city nt the time of tho i Nplonon.
Uuth claimed they came from Mus-
kogee to Tulsa on the morning of
October 2'J. arriving heio to ral
hours lifter the oritiio was com
mitted.

Hall testified that during the
months of June, ,la;- - and Aug iat.
1917. he was in ItogerH county all
the lime, and thnt he was not in
Woodwind, Okla., as stated by I'".

A. Ciowe, a state, witness from
Wichita, nor was ho In lllibee, A'-!-- .

iiurlng June an 1 July nt that jenr as
st.ited by t'j--

ee state wltni-Meo- Iroin
Arizona anil New Mi nIcj. Hall d

the story told 'iy Vow ells, a
st'itn witness, to the effect that Hall,
Henson and Vowells had been em-- I

loyr d by Krlefer in dynamite the
home of Pew. head of th Standard
OH Inlorrsts In this section at tlmt
time,

Henson admitted coming to Tulia
with Hall, and his story 1,1111011 with
the testimony of Vowella, uxcopt
that Henson placed the tin es anptlt
one week later. Henson denied lie
took any pint In thu Pew affair. It
was admitted that trie tlir-- men
went to tho homo of Oavo Muffin,
In the cant part of the city, hut both
Hall nnd Henson say that it was one
or two days after tho oxploi-ion- , ind
not an hour following rue commis- -

slon of tho crlmo un aliened by
Vowells,

Biphcart Man Dies From
Ii ulus Here Last Night
(i. O. Schatz, an employn of the

gas company at lllgheart, who was
seriously burned In a gas explosion
there yesterday morning, died at
12:15 o'clock this morning at Tulsa
hospital, He arrived hero jester- -

dav evening at fi o'clock Kchatz
suffered burns about the arms and

, chest In the explosion

Keiinitl) hpeelul SI,
Pried Yearling Rteak I'ream riravy Cot

lege fried Potaioea. tlreen Pea), Maearnnl
au tirattn. Kerved 6 to 9 v in Danrtng

, j to 1'J p. m. Kennedy HeMaurant Advu
P

Protective L c a guc Re-

moves Objections to
Proposal.

SEE SUPREME COURT
I

Krady, Lewis md Mayor
Evans Rack From Capital

City on Appeal Case.

DECISION TO BE AWAITED

Plans Will Not Be Pushed
Mayor Says Until Question

Is Finally Disposed Of.

As far ns the Taxpayers' Protec-
tive league Is concj.-no- d, Tutsi's
$5,000,000 witer bond Imuc, by the
expendltUM' of which It Is expecied
In obtain an adequate supply of pure
city wnter from Hiiavlnaw creek,
may bo placed on the market, sold,
and work started that will bring the
water here,

8. I lewls nnd V,'. T. Ilrady, of
tho protectlvo league, nnd Mnyor
T. D, Evans were In Oklahoma Oily'
this week, and whllo thero Messrs.
Iwls nnd Ilrady, acting for tho
protective league, Informed tho su-
premo court th'tt tho league has
withdrawn Its objection to tho bond
Issue

Citizens consider this the (first
step toward changing Tulsa's water
supply since the bonds weru voted
The Taxpayers' protective league
took the matter Into court Immedi-
ately Hfter the bonds were voted to

.prevent their sine, in district conn
here tho bonds were upheld. Ho the
case was taken to tho supreme court
by tho league

Althougn no oiticiai nnnouncr.
mint has ben made, It Is understood
that the league was opposed to sell-
ing the bonda If thu previous city
administration was to handle the
money Now that n new adminis-
tration, apparently favorable to the
league, has taken office, steps huc
been taken to remove objections to
the bond Issue and allow matters
to proceed.

Mr. lcwls tan id yesterday mat a
formal written statement Is being

red bv the nrotectlVe leuKUO,

and will be forthcoming within the
next few days.

Mayor Evans, discussing the bond
Issue last night, said a decision by
tho supremo court Is probable with-
in the next 30 days. Even though
objections have been removed, It was
deemed expedient to await a de-

cision of tho court, that the validity
of tho bonds may not ,bo questioned,

Robbers Loot Home of
Valuables Last Night

Two traveling bags valued at $75,
K. silk shirts valued at J200 and a
while felt hat valued at J 10 were re-

ported missing front the homo of
J. W. Jones, 516 South Vorktown,
about 11:30 o'clock last night whon
tho family returned from a thua
tcr. Thk'vcs entcrlns through the
front door with a pass key ran
sucked the house, tcurlug down cur
tains, to ling UP tugs and spreaa- -

Ing the contents of sew nil drawers
over the floor. A J75 electric perco- -

lata and 1300 In silverware were
overlooked by the thieves, Jones
said. ,

World's Milk and Ice
Fund Passes $200 Mark

as Tulsans See Need

Two hundred and twenty dollars
and fifty cents'

Count It- -

Thut Is the sum to which The
World milk and Ice fund went Its
way rejoicing yesterday If the
Tulsa babies and children in need
could, they would thank thesu
benefnetors Indeed. Won't you.
too, bo a friend to the babies

T?he World milk and ice fund
was reglstcrlns: as follows when
thu business office closed yester-
day evening :

As previously reported 1 19.00
Kcno .. Ford 2.00
A Friend !$
Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. Faulkner t.00
M. W. Honed S 00
Geo. II. Myers 6.S0
I.co Ludlow S0.00
G. A. Porrarn tvoo
IOftlng Club 5 00
Mildred K Hurhn r..oo
F T Miller 10 00
J H, Hart h on

Mrs. Maudo Porter l oo

Total to date ,f 220,50

WASHINGTON. .Ill lie Kred-erlc-

A Delano, receiver In the
Texiis-Oklnhom- ii oil It ml

In a supplemental report
flleij today with the supreme
com I, accepted the government's
suggestion that tho "big bend'' or
patented lands In the lied river
x.illey be turned back to those,
holding posaesnlon of them April

Inst to be updated by them
tinder receiver's silpei vision.

Mr Hel.iiiti said he tin tt no de-

sire to obstruct such n proposi-
tion. According to the report,
such action. If approved by the
court, would restore to the oper-
ators 102 wells producing npprox-proximatel- y

,1,j00 barrels dally,
but would leave 35 wells In "tile
river bed" nera with a similar
production still In tho receiver's

direct control.

DENIES CHARGES

AGAINST HOOVER

California Manager Tes-
tifies Expenses There

Less Than $84,000.

WOOD SUM UNSETTLED

Stcbbins Appears but Can't
Estimate Total; Mny He

$228,000 Higher.

WASHINGTON. June 4. Warren
Gregory, president 'of the Hoover
republican club of California, testi-

fied tonight beforo the senate coin-mltle- o

inestlgatlng campaign ex-- J

pendltures, said that the total ex-

penses Incurred In California in
connection with the Johnson-Hoove- r

primary fight thcie and in other
Puclflo coust slates amounted to
183,210.72.

Mr. Gregory testifier! that there
were many subscribers to the
Hoover fund and that the largest
subscription received was for $3,000,
"from a life long friend ot Mr
Hoover."

He denied charges of the. John-rn- n

managers that there were many
lilted workers, declaring that almost
all of tho workers wore volunteors.

Hnrav'o H, Htebbln of New Vork,
eastern (reusurer for tho Wood na-

tional campaign committee, ex-

plained to the senate campaign In-

vestigating committee today why
officers of the senate had boen un-

able to locate him to servo a
on paoi; sbvi;.v

TWO YOUTHS WOUNDED

Night Wiililiiiiaii In Admiral Park
SIiihiIm Trunk Kcln anil l.rtiost

ItlulnUli la'ist Miiht.

Frank Kein 19 years old. 120

North Gillette, wan dangerously
wounded and Krneet Hheltilsli, IS

years old, wag shot through the left
arm by .1. L. Mitchell, a watchman,
In Admiral patk about 3 o'clock last
night. At Tulsa, hospital where
Kcln was taken It was learned thut
he suffeied a bullet wound through
tho abdomen and was not out of
ilangrr up to a late hour

Mitihnll told Police Captain W.
Chicago

Republican Con vent
Visitors

During lepubllcin conven-
tion, be bought

the follow.ru

L'nlveisal News Co
Clurk Itandolph.

Universal
West Madison.

Universal Co.,
Dearborn Madison.

Hainbow Co
ritate and Qolncoy.

News Agency.
Miidlson.

O Co.
Monrnn

W
37 MonrW

flip you
reference

GOVERNOR WINS

VOTES IN SOUTH

Decisions of Committee
Hoost Stock of Illinois

Candidate.

GIVEN THREE STATES

Mississippi, South Carolina
and Georgia "Steam Hol-

lered" Against Army Man.

WOOD GIVEN ONE DISTRICT

General Wins Ruling in Sixth
Georgia District UiotoiiH

Scene MnrkH Hearing.

Alio, .hum Isiwilcn
fllt-41'- llllllllcil 'JH IllllllllOtllll llcll'- -

gales Into their column as the re-

sult of tola'M ileclMniiH by the
iiatliinal coiiiiiilllcc,

ilcclillus dm Georgia innU.il, the
Win ul loMi-- s siiciri-ilci- l In having
Hie i only iinn
delegate lo the general

waa stopped for thu
nlylii,

I'lllCAGtiO. Juno The ixim-mille- t'

ailjiiuriieil Icmlnx I ho mil-lex- is

In (lie Sewnlli, Ninth and
Tculli Georgia illstrlrl lo ho

foiinirnm. In U 4'oiileeitw
ilicldcil, (he .lohiiMiii fai lloii
ns favorable to ('oierimr Iovvdcii
got the four ilelegiiU'n at mill
die tlclcgiilcei from flt illslrltis.

Tin Pickett faction reisirtctl
fatornhlt lo Gem-ni- l IVnoil, vmih

sinliil III the Sllxli.

CHICAGO, June 4 L o do
forces counted 25 delegates Inlo
their eol nun ns the result of
today's decisions contests by
dm icniibtlcun national committee.

Wood forces. In turn, lost an
number which would have

been counted for nail tne penn-
ing contests been sustained,

All atlempls nt split decisions were
lost Whllo various committeemen
professed lo sen behind the argu-
ments for paity harmony which
were advanced u reflection of per-son- ul

views an they might be favora-
ble to Governor Louden and Gen-
eral Wood, the committee In re-

peated roll calls refused to
compromises and proceeded to make
decisions on thn evidence party
regularity In the local district
machinery.

Lowden forces slarted on a
winning streak by capturing the

In thu Klghlh congressional ills,
trlcln of Mississippi. claim nil
those delegates', They won a half
vole In the Fourth congresslon dis-
trict of Oklahoma where tho Wood
forces won a half ulso by
seating of I)r Hugh Kcott Hidden-vill- e

Albert Kelly of Ilrlstow.
Then the Lowden chiefs claimed an-
other addition support the
committee voted to seat thn regu-lail- y

repotted delegates from .Smith
Carolina, led by National Commit
teeman Tolberl, Th Tenth dlitllct

Tennessee went to the regularly
reported delegate, Hubert It. Church,

I'UNTINUI.U ON PAUI'I ThN

DR. HUGH SCOTT FOR WOOD

Sealed llclcgiilo Cliilinrd by lliiiimii
Wants ;iiiciiiI; .IoIiiimiii Soinnd.

t LA MA CITV. Okla.. Juno 1

I)r Hugh Hcolt of lloldene
one of thn delee.llrH tn llm rwmvnii- -

Hon.

A. Wllkerson that he fired two snots tri t from thn Fourth dls-a- t
the boys when their actions upon Uriel who was sealed today by Iho

entering the park appeared sus-- 1 national committee. Issued a state-pldou- s.

It Is not known whether m,.nt here tonight in which he e

boys were armed. Neighbors dlntted that he would Ills vote
wnno Wood

polli Tho
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WASHINGTON. Juno I. Prcs-lile-

Wll-o- n vetoed Hit)
bill rNtahllshlng a bud-
get s)stt'iii anil iiiihiiciiWiiI

Hindu In tint liotiao to
pitht llm over velo,

The voto was to Oil or ill
livs limn the rciiilrcil Ivvo-thln-

niajorll)' democrats
Jolifcil Iho vot-
ing lo pass thn incus urn,

WASHINGTON, The hill
to eMabllsh national

(tern was tonight President
Wilson The held by
the president bo unconstltutlonil

Davis Is Reported
Certain Successor
to Polk Who Quits

Noi iumii II, Dav Li

WAHIIIN'GTON lCnder- -

secretary Htritc Frank L. Polk
has tendered his rcsliinutlon to Pres-
ident Wilson, who has accepted U

linn, '.. It Is understood
that N'orman H. IK an nssliitailt
secretary of fhe treasury, and nnii

the economical of the
American peace delegation, will sue.
ceed lilm.

retires because of his
health and the of his
physician, lie has served the
ili'peailment for five yenis, first as
counsellor and then aa assistant sec.
retary. He was appointed under-ferrelar- v

III"! yiar. Ho plans In
lake ii Ions' rest before returning to
the piactlce of law Now
Vmk ' City

REPEAL WAR MEASURES

Sennie Adopts Pifoal ml Hill Now
t.nitt to t'liiiferenc! Action

No Itcttiril Voi Tiil.on.

VA IIINGTOX, .limn I. S

alii iiiiicnilinciilM in Iho Joint res-

olution ii'iMiilliig itiosl of iho spe-

cial vwirtiiiin laws wen; n,t'cplcil
Into by ht' Iioiimi wlllioiit
n rffiiril volt'. Tim mcustiiti goes
to lint prcnlilcut ioniorrmv.

WASHINGTON, Juno 4. After
consideration thn senate adopted

amendments today the
house Joint session resolution lepenl-In- g

war legislation with the excep-
tion of tho l'ver act food control
net and the trading with the enemy
act.

No itenrd vote whs taken by the
fenale. The measure, which would
remove about tio war acts from th"
statute books, now goes lo confer-
ence.

Pass liiiltoScll V. S.
Merchant Marine Ships

AVAflHINGTON. Juno I. fter a
cmpfslunus the bill extitb
llsh'ng i in ill i in under which tho
gnat Kovernmcni owned merchant
licet eventually Is to bo sold - to
Americans, If lo foreigners
if was passed tonight
bv congri hs. will be a. in to Prcs
Idem Wilson lomnirovv.

Postal Salary Hill
Now Goes to Wilson

goes to tlu president

' ecause It took from the chief exeo-tillv- o

tho power to remove the
comptroller general and the assis-
tant comptroller general, offlcern
who would hi unpointed by him
the and consent of thn Men-at- e.

The president said hn returned the
measure without his approval with
tho ' greatest regret," because ho
was "In entire sympathy Its
objects." Ho added that he re.
turned It tho "earliest possible
moment with tho hope that tho con-grei-

may find time before adjourn- -
'ment remedv this dofect"

said three shots wero nearn. for General Leonard for prcs- -

the gun turned to the o by tho nomination unleas Wood WASHINGTON. 5.
watchman showed onlv two omplytt,,M eliminated, and he would then conference report on the bill

Mitchell vvu pleased by for Hertalnr I flirt lit Johnson, the pay of pnitnl employes
police after making ,t pent , r,tt left tonight for Chicago I lo beginning July 1, was adopted early
Captain Wllkerson. hns been claimed by the fac. 'ibis morning by the senate. It now
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REPAIR 'MACHINE'

SAYS SEN. MOSES

Wood Manager Says It
Not berapped Add

"Attachments."

HAYS SILENT ON CLAIM

Han Nothing to Say Is Only
Comment When National

CommiHHlon In Flayed.

MAY MEAN BIG SHAKEUP

Statement Issued Without Ap
proval of General or

Other Managers.

CHICAGO, Juno I. After read-lu- tr

'he statement Issued by Sen-
ator Miwiti Will II. lltt)H, chairman
or tho tvpubllcnn national com-
mittee, Hiihlt

"I have nothing to say. No) u
vtortl. 'Iho nclloii of Uio com-niltt-

liil.cn In oh:ii sCMtlou,
spcakt for llself."

Keuiiloi- - .MOM-- stntcnicnt was
lsucil on Ills own responsibility
mid vtllliout either llui knmvl-i-tlg- n

or itpprovtil of oilier Wootl
niiiniigcis.

If was predicted by some of tlm
Wooil imrtltMinx, Hint rrpudlutloiM
uilglit (lev clop ami Misslhly cnlitll
it irmlJiiMiiiit-ii- l of tho Wood il.

Colomi lro1or nnd others In
Wood licjiilqiiiirtfi-r- i cnllcil ii con-f- i

rcmx' loulglit nlil-- r hearing of
Sinatnr .MiimV Htutciiicnt anil It
vviiN Indlcalcil (hut n statement,
from Wootl icailitiiirlcrn vvns un-
der consideration,

l.imdcii mill Jolmsiiii iiiiiiingcrN
Isitll hulled Iho .Moses nfntcnic 111

vvllli siillsfatilon. The Louden
tippoii('r profcssctl lo hcllevo

that the statement vvnultl not In-

jure hut might help tho Kovcrnor's
I'niniiiilgn,

'I hey iiolntctl out that .Senator
Mixes' nlliick was iiiailt' Uhiii llm
I'ullouiil (simmlllcc vvllli Its liiflu-I'tllb- il

luciuhcrshlp and not upon
llie itoU'ruor or his ma lingers.

I'loiii the Johnson fiiiup camo
lite tlcclur.ilion that Scnaior .Mines'

pnsliloii Indicated Hint both tlu
vmmki mill joluinoii forces tsjulil
he rvpciicd to iiim)M iiomliuillon
of ,iii v mini iniiiittl by the "old
Kiinril." 'I'lie friends of Senator
Johnson, however, scouted the
picsent possibility of tt coalition
vvllli (he WikiiI strength In tho
convention In behalf of either
Wood or Johnson.

After considering Senator
Mnsm statement, tho other Wood
iiiiiungerM iipNirciitly decided to
withhold comment iiH)ii It. It wis
inillinlcil Unit no announcement
vmiiiIiI Im) iiiailt) until later.

CHICAGO, Juno (. Decisions of
tho republican national committee
which today disposed of 'ii contests
for seals In tho national convention
of thu party, brought lonlght a
charge of "steam roller" tactics 'r im
Sonator Moses of Now Hampshire,
Who lOliducted General Wood's pre
convention campulgn In the south rn
stales, Ho Issued it statement whose
tone whs In sharp conlrust to Hit
Jubilant notes that camo from tho
.Lowden homlnuarters.

"Kvldeiitly a mistake has boen
mudc," said Senator Moses' state-
ment. "Tho steam roller which was
used so effectively in the conven-
tion of 1912 and with such dlsast.'nus
results to tho party In tho clecii in
Jnliowlns hud not been scrapped
iiflo all. H has merely been In the
niacuine snop ror repairH for some
new altHchments."

"Tlm most Important of tlft lat-
ter appears to be a patent reversing
apparatus which enables tho na-
tional committee at will to disre-
gard Us prior formal action In rec-
ognition of certain national

a u il state chairmen
against whose organizations there
have been trumped up u series of
fraudulent contests.

"Tho chain of procedure which
tho national committee formed at
lis St Louis meeting In 1917 and ut
thn Washington meeting In 1919
contained threo links, Tho first
connected the national chulrmun
with tho recognized national com-
mitteemen In the states to whom
ucio sent tho official calls for Iho
convention vhlrh assembles next
week. Thn national com nil .tecmen
transmitted this call to the- recog-
nized state chairmen, thus constitut-
ing the second link In tho chain.
The third link connected the state
chairman with his organization tn
tho counties. Through tho opera-
tion of this mechanism delegates
friendly to General Wood have been
oloctcd with entire regularity In
voting southern stutes save two, The
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